Boron deficiency disables Xenopus laevis oocyte maturation events.
Processes of oocyte maturation that may be affected by boron (B) deficiency were studied to potentially determine a possible biochemical role of B in the Xenopus laevis oocyte. More specifically, the Xenopus oocyte membrane progesterone receptor (OMPR) in B-deficient oocytes was characterized by evaluating progesterone affinity for the OMPR and OMPR responsiveness to progesterone stimulation. The responsiveness of B-deficient oocytes to microinjection of a purified oocyte cytoplasmic fraction (OCF) from B-adequate oocytes was also studied to evaluate which aspects of the maturation process were affected by B deficiency. Results suggested that B deficiency resulted in incomplete oocyte maturation and that maturation could not be induced by the administration of exogenous progesterone. Progesterone successfully induced germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD) in oocytes from females fed a B-supplemented diet (+ B) and females administered a traditional diet of beef liver and lung (B adequate). Addition of exogenous B to the -B oocytes increased the rate of progesterone-induced GVBD slightly. The B-deficient X. laevis oocytes were capable of undergoing GVBD when endogenously stimulated by microinjected purified B-adequate OCF. These results indicated that the inability of the B-deficient oocytes to undergo GVBD was not associated with the cytoplasmic induction process specifically, but possibly in the progesterone receptor or signal transduction pathways. Radio-binding studies found that progesterone binding to the B-deficient OPMR was greatly reduced compared to B-adequate or B-supplemented OMPR. Moreover, washout studies determined that progesterone binding to the OMPR in B-deficient oocytes was more transient than the B adequate or +B oocytes.